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Discoverer of Titanic 
Dr. Robert D. Ballard is guest speaker on Tuesday 
On April 15, 1912, lhc world's grcalCSl 
luxury liner broke in hair, carrying more 
than l ,5(Xl men and women to a waicry 
grave. This huge ocean-going v~I wac; 
the biggest and best or ilS kind. It wao; 
venturing into its maiden transatlantic 
cro!.Sing with no warning thaL an iceberg 
would propel it into infamy. The ship was 
lhc RMS TITANIC. 
For more than 70 years lhc TIT ANJC 
rested at lhc bouom of lhc sea. 
On Scprcmbcr 1, 1985, a Fr&ICO-Amcri-
can exp;:dilion, led by Dr. Robert Balwrd, 
discovered and photogr.iphcd lhc remains 
of RMS TITANIC. 
Dr. Rohen D. Ballard, a senior &:icntisl in 
the DcJXl(tmcnt or (kc.in Engineering and 
Head of the Deep Submergence l...abor-.uory 
al the Woods Hole Occanogrnphic Insti-
UJlC, spent ten years looking for lhc RMS 
TITANIC. 
On Tuesday, Feb. 9, Ballard will addrc.5s 
the students or NPS as pan of the 
superintendent's guest lecture progr.im. 
Ballard's ~ will be held in King Hall at 
3:15 pm. 
With lhe help of France and the French 
CcnlCC of Eilccllcnce in Deep Submergence 
Technology, Ballard and his team localc.d the 
m ANIC. ~ daring explorers are now 
preJllling for their final phase of lhc operation 
- - going inside the TITANIC with remotc-
comrollcd imaging robots. 
According to Ballard, the discovery ol the 
TITANIC is lhc beginning of a new era in 
Wldcrwarcc exploration. Wilh 71 per· 
c.cnt of our plancl covered with waler, the 
w;c of high tcchnology is now entering 
lhc deep ~ in force. Explorers will be 
using advanced robotic and ~i.,;ti -
c.ar.cd imaging in their explorations. 
Ballard ra:civcd his Ph.D. in marine 
geology and geophysics from the Uni-
'YCISity of Rhode Island. He is al!ll a 
commander in thc Naval Rc.~rvcs and 
&:rVCS on the advisory boord of NPS. 
Sailor of the Quarter is caught by "surprise" 
by JOSN Dai·is Bo'Kvkn 
Hard work and long hours have become a 
normal tr.lit for Peuy Officer 3rd Class Eric 
Hair since his arrival al NPS nearly two 
0 year.; ago. The hard work and long hoor.; 
have JX!id off, as Hair was selected NPS 
Sailor of the Quarter recently. 
Hair, a religious progmm specialist, 
works beyond the nonnal 40 hour work 
week. Many of his dutic.'> oomc on the 
weekend. While most of the s1aff and stu• 
dcnL'i are rela.'<ing and having run on week-
ends, Hair and Scaman Ray Gholson arc 
blL'>)' working in thc chapel selling up for 
special evcnl<; and Sunday chun:h !l:rvi~ 
"Since there arc only two religiooo; progr.un 
specialist's here the job i-; prcuy busy," Hair 
admiucd. 
Hair felt that his involvement with the 
Pope's visit last ScptcmlxY helped him IO be 
nominated for Sailor of the Quarter. 
During the Pope's visit. Hair iavcd as tr.ms-
portation coordinator for the school and 
helped lhe event run smoothly. "The day 
siartcd at 1:00 am. and didn't end until after 
9;00 p.m. thaL night, but the whole cxpericnre 
w-.is really great for me," said Hair. 
Abo during the year Hair became the lead-
ing JX!llY officer in lhc Chaplains dcimmcnL 
Al night he ru.t.cnds Monterey Peninsula Col-
lege. His knowledge of computas has helped 
him a grrot deal in his job. The computers 
help himproducc a variety or printed materials 
for the Chaplains. 
"I Wil..'> really swprisc.d and happy when I 
found out fd been chosen," said Hair. 
ll wac; the first time Hair had been 
nominated for the award and he felt quiic 
lucky to have been chosen. "1bcrc were 
scvcr.ll other good candldatcS in the 
running for Sailor of the Quarter, but I'm 
glad I came out on top," said Hair. 
Capl Richard A. Barcus said, "Petty 
Officer Hair is the most ouisianding re-
ligious pnlgl"Jlll specialist I've ever met, 
and I'm very pleased he rccci\'cd the 
award." 
"I enjoy the job but sometimes it can be 
hectic. However, it's a good job and 
since I won Sailor of the Quat.cr I'll get 72 
hows liberty, which will~ a fun lmlk," 
he said 
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Fro,n the Superintendent 
by R~ar Adm. Ro~rt C. ,tumn 
Next Wednesday afternoon we will talcc 
a few minutes to rcOcct on the history and 
tradition of lhc Nav-.il Poslgradu.llc School 
when we honor fi\'c people for !heir contri-
butions to lhc school. 
The C\'Cnl - the rcnaming of several 
strcclS on the main campus and the annex. 
Although it will be brief, this event has 
considcmblc significance. The new street 
ruimcs reflect a variety of acmevemcnts and 
contributions to the development of the 
Na\'y and to its postgrj{juatc ed~tion 
program. 
On behalf of the foculty. streets will soon 
bear the names of Professors Pcylon Cun-
ningham and Carl Mennclcen. Prof. Cun-
ningham was a highly esteemed physicist 
and a pionca in scverJl fields of study. 
Through his efforts lhe antisubmarine 
warfare and opcmtions rcsca-ch progr-.ims 
were established. His brood interdiscipli-
nary inicrcsts and knowledge contn"butcd 
significanLly to fostering the unique and 
valuable aspccL'i of our current educational 
progr.uns. Electrical engineering Prof. 
McnnckCII spent more lhan 30 years at the 
Postgr.iduatc School, six of those years a,; 
dean of rescaith. He played a prominent 
role in the dcvclopmcnt of several ~ 
initiatives lhroughoul the Navy. 
One SUtCt will be namoo in honor of re-
tired Rear Adm. F.arf SIOOC, the fiJ'Sl NPS 
graduate to return as its SupcM1CfldcnL 
Admiral Stone SIUdicd communicalions 
engineering from 1923 IO 1924, when the 
Postgradualc School ~ Joc.ucd on the 
Annapolis campus. Afrcr several key com-
mand IOUrs, which included being skiAlCf 
of the OOUlcship USS Wis::oosin, Adm. 
Stone rcllJmCd IO the Postgr.KIUalC School 
in 1955 for duty as ilS SupcrinlCndcnL He 
IOOlc the helm while the school was still 
sculing in to its new facilities in Montctcy 
and guided lhc Postgraduate School 
lhrough a period of imponant growth from 
1955 to January 1958. 
On behalf of the civilian community a 
SlJCCl will be named in honor of Samuel F. 
B. Moo;c, h is liuing that we have chosen 
a rood lined wilh magnificent and stately 
redwood tJCCs to commcmomrc the vision 
and unique lalcnts of Mr. Mooe, former 
president of the P-.icific Improvement 
ComJXlfly (now called the Pebble Beach 
Corpomtion) which once owned the Del 
Monte Hotel before it was deeded to the 
Navy. 
The fifth street will bear the name of one 
Military pay: some taxed, some not 
Because there are exemptions on certain 
military payments, there is confusion in 
the minds of some service mcmbc,s ~ ro 
what is taxable and whal is exempt. 
To set lhc nx:oni straight, here's the dif-
ference: 
Taxable income includes: 
- Active duty pay 
• Rcscrve training IllY 
- Re-enlistment bonus 
• Scrvire tx:Udcmy pay 
- Amounts rcccivcd by retired pcoonncl 
S<n'ing as instructors in Junior ROTC 
programs 
- Lump-sum }llymcnts separation or re-
lease IO inactive duty, and 
- Military retirement JllY bmcd on age or 
length of service. 
The following items are not raxable: 
• Qwncrs allowance or variable housing 
allowance: 
- Subsistence allowance 
- Clothing allowance 
- Family sciw.ition allowance 
- Station housing allowance 
• Cost-of-living allow.incc 
- Moving and storage expenses provided 
in kind or rcimbwscmcnts for actual ex-
penses for pcnnancnt change-of-station 
moves; 
- Benefits under Servicemen's Group 
Life lnsur.ince 
- Death gr.ttwty bcncfilS 
• Fod"eitcd JXlY, but nol fines 
- Ccnain disability retirement pensions 
and 
• Vctcr.w Administration benefits, in-
cluding VA insurance dividcnd.c;. 
There arc ex~ tO help you with every 
rax problem, al both lhc Ceder.ii and stale 
levels. If you're ovcr.;cac;, contact the in-
stallation legal assistance officer for 
tr.lined advice. 
F..d. l\ote: This Is the secund In a serle. to help people under..tand the ntc'W tax laws and how 
these tdonns m;iy alfl'Ct their tax returns. 
of our students who bc:camc an mtron.u. 
0.,L Michael J. Smith's name has been in 
lhc news again roccntly as the media and 
our nation have marked the January 1986 
tragedy of the spocc shuulc Challenger. 
Capt. Smith rcalil.cd the challenge of ex-
ploring new frantic.rs and that's really what ( 
this institution is all about - the explora-
tion of frmticts, a willingncs., to accept 
bolh the challenges and risks inhetan in 
pioneering work, and the satisfaction 
gained from discovaics lhat povidc fresh 
insight and stiach the boundaries of our 
knowledge. 
Next Wednesday's ceremony will com-
mence at 1 :00 p.m. in the Quancrdcck 
lowtge. It's open 10 all faculty, students 
and staff who wish to paus: to honor those 
who contributed IO our JmL In !D doing we 
look confidcnLly at present sta<knts, fac-
ulty, staff and community citu.cns who will 
shape the future of the Naval Postgr.1dua1C 
School. 
Red Cross to hold 
CPR classes at NPS 
A scric.c; of CPR and Fiisl Aid courses 
will be offered by lhc Red Cross beginning 
Feb. 6 . The courses will offer instruction 
on infanl/child CPR, basic life support, 
CPR and stoo<blrd First Aid oowscs. The 
following l;OUr.iCS will be olTcrcd:" S!an-
dartl Ftrsl Aid", Feb. 6 and April 9 al SJXlfl· 
agel Hall Room 101-A; "lnfanl/Ch.ild 
CPR", Feb. 24 and 25 at the La Mesa 
Community Caller. A" Basic Life Sup-
port/CPR" will be held March »31 al the 
La Mesa Community Center. The lallCr 
OOWliC will be lallght again April 19-21 in 
S~el Hall, in Room JOI-A. 
For rcgistr.ttion and funhcr information 
plc.isc contact the Red Cros.c; Office al Fat 
Ord, 2A2-7801, or stop by the NPS Pdllily j 
Service Caucr, Room 039 in Hemrinur1 
Hall to pick up rcgistration fonns. 
OSWC to host sale 
The Officer Studcnls' Wives Oub will 
hold iLc; annual Valentine's D.iy Bake Sale 
on Friday, Fclxuary 12, from 10 a.m. to 1 
pm., at the Student Mail Ccnrcr area of 
Hcmnmann Hall 
The sale will feature a variety of swccls 
for your swccthc..u1 including candies, 
cookies and whole cakes and pies. For 
more infonmllion, cont.act Ellen Will al 
647-8738. 
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Civiscoop 
Hatch Act provides political guidelines for federal employees 
by 1k Civilian PersonMI Offi&e 
Hatch Act of 1939 
In 1939, Cong~ .wrovcd landmark 
legislation known as the Halch Acl which 
limits thc political activi~ of federal 
employees. Through thc )'l3S. challenges 
10 lhe Halch Acl have only 9::l'Vcd 10 n:af-
finn thc bmic premise that partis.11 politi-
cal acLivi1y by fcdcral employees must be 
limited in order for public insli111Lions 10 
fwx:tion fairly and cfTccLivcly. 
Q. Whal political activity is pcrmiued by 
thc Hatch Ac(] 
A. All qualified citil.cns have the right 10 
register and VOie. Employees are cocour-
agcd 10 exercise lhis right of citizenship. 
The law also 1'C9!J'VCS 10 them the right 10 
exp~ lhcir opinions on political ques-
tions and political candidalcs. 
Q. Arc employees allowed 10 lake a dircct 
part in any elect.ion campaigns? 
A. They may take an active IXIIt in nonixu--
tisan elections - even as candidalCS. As an 
example, a non(Xlllisan elect.ion is one 
where none of lhe candidaics running for 
office arc representatives of lhc Dcmo-
cralic or Republican partie">. 
Q. Arc employees cntillcd 10 make finan-
cial contributions'! 
A. Employees m.Jy make oonlribulion.,; 10 
political organu.atiom. However, employ-
ees arc prohibited from either soliciting or 
oollccting contribulioos for political a-
ganil.ations. 
Q. May cmp~ work ~ Jmt-timc vol-
unta:rs for JlUlisan candidalcs if thc activ-
ity docs not involve contact wilh the public? 
A. No. The law prohibilS direct action 10 
as.<;tSl partisan candidalcs O' political JXWCS 
in camJJUgn."' Thus, covcn:d cmployoo; 
arc not pcnniucd 10 do clerical wooc al 
campaign hcadquar1ers, wrilC campaign 
spccc~ or can~ voias for the pwpog: 
of promoting support for c.andidalcs or 
political Jmtics, The prohibition applies 10 
volunta,y camIDign work such as addn:s.<;-
ing and Slllffmg envelopes even thc activity 
is condoctcd in the employee's own home. 
Q. May employees aucnd a political con-
vention? 
A. Y c.,;. Covered employees may au.end 
polilical conventions, but only as spccta-
lOIS. Employees are not allowed 10 lalcc Jml 
in thc deliberations or proceedings of the 
conventions or any of its commi~. 
Covered employees may not be ~
for, or serve as dclegat.cs, altcmatcs or prox-
ies al soch conventions. 
Quc&ion.<; conccming the Hatch Act 
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Vacancy announcemens Applications 
fa the following vacancies arc now being 
acccplCd in the Civilian Pctsonnd OfflCC 
under lhc Merit Slaffmg Program. Filling 
of lhcs: positioos is subject o lhc oonsid-
cratioo of lhc hiring froc:,.c. For further 
infoonalion comuJt thc vacancy announce-
ment in your dqmtmcnt or call cxL 2001. 
Compuler clerk (typing). GS-4, 
registrar's office: eledronks lechnician, 
GS-9, ECE; roreign military personnel 
clerk, OS-4, military personnel office; 
mail clerk, GS-4, COO'CSJX)lldcnc a d rec-
ords office: support senia!s speciali,;t, (2 
pa5itions}, GS-7, compuicr center. elec-
tronics Cedlnician, GS-8 or 9, computer 
systrms dcpL; purdming agenl (typing), 
GS- 4/5/6, supply; superwory supply 
technician, GS-5/6n, supply; clerk 
typist, GS-4, and secretary (typing), GS-
3,4J{J.7, various dcparuncnts. 
Silas B. Hayes Army 
Hospital has room 
for more nurses 
The Onc-SIOp Employment lnfonrullion 
Caller al Fort Ord has announcal th:.11. a 
number of pcstions are available for ,1uali-
ficd applicants, at the Silil.<; B. Hayes Am1y 
Community Hospital. 
Cllhy Lee, rrom the Wormation Center, 
has listed lhc following positions: Regis-
tered nurse (clinical}, (GS-5), (GS-7), 
{GS-11). full-time, imt•timc or intcnnit-
tcnt schcduJc. These pcstioos require an 
active, cum:nt rcgisbalion as a profes-
sional nur..c in a state, Dislrict of Colwnbia, 
the Commonwealth of Puctto Rico, or a 




by JOI Frank SutnlMrs 
The NPS Soccer team improved its winter league recool to 4-0 with a 6-0 win over the 
Pnrncda!e Cowboys in a game played last SW1day al DLrs Soldier Field. The l£0ring aua:k 
w~ led by Hycon Soo Lee who g;orcd three times and Hamadi Jamati. Curt Guth and 
Charlie Church ~ one gool ca:h. 
In NPS baskclball action, Vernon Galando !mf'OO 20 points as he p.K:Cd DEERS to their 
sixth straighl win. DEERS dcfcamd the Maniacs 5243 to take over sole~ offlt'Sl 
place in the NPS "B" league. 
In other games, Fog and Dri7.z1c scorod an upset vk10ry as they bounced Alien Cofacrors 
49-48 for their flt'Sl vic10ry of the season. Ray Robishoo led Fog and DmzJe with 17 points 
while J. Siralis led Alien Cof.rrors with 14 points. 
The Scacubcrs defcal.cd the Misfits 58-50 and M.E. defcaled lhc Fll'St Class Aua:k 50-
28. 
In the "A" league, lhc Staff Pukes dcfcal.cd lhc Enlisl.cd Elimina!ors 78-74, however IOSl 
the game on a forfeit Toe win kcpl the Enlisl.cd Eliminators in flt'Sl place. John Ehlert led 
the SlillT Pukes wilh 22 points, while Re~rie Sampson ~ lhc Enlisl.cd Eliminators with 
20 points. 
In olher games, Pubs I dcfcal.cd the Act\'.lC.lls 494 l. Lany Annslead led Pubs I with 14 
points and Jerry Buck sconx1 a game high 26 points for the Acrocals. RWl 'n' Gun I nipped 
the Li/Neis 51-47. Chris Conklin led Run 'n' Gun with 15 points, while Dale Dicks JX}CCd 
the Li/Neis with 18 points. Tom Hoivik scored 18 points and helped JllU ThWldct and 
Lightning lO a 5544 win over the 360's. Bob Hanlrick pocro lhc 3ffi's with 18 points. 
Standings as of Feb. I, 1988 
l'f Alt Le.ague "B" Lc:lguc 
klm. .win .Lnss Tum) .win. ..lmi 
Enlisted Eliminators 6 0 Deers 6 0 
Run 'n'Gun 5 I M.E. 5 l 
Lizards 4 2 Maniacs 4 2 
Thunder 'n' Lightning 3 3 Alien Cofactors 3 3 
Pubs I 3 3 Scacubcrs 3 3 
Aerocats 2 4 Misfits 2 4 
360's l 5 Fog& Driz;,Je 1 5 
Staff Pukes 0 6 l Sl Class Auack 0 6 
All movies will be shown al 7:00 pnL ~ where noled and are subject to change. For 
more infounalion about lhe roovic schedule c:all 2A2-5566. 
Barker Theater 
Frilly, February 5, • Nuis (R) 
Sa!Urday, Fcbnl.uy 6 • Prom Nighl II (R) 
Fca-u:uy 6 • Prom Nighl II (1 :30 p.m. R) 
Suooay, Fcbrwuy 7. Prum Nighl II (R) 
Preskllo of Monterey Theater 
Friday, February 5, • Sukooul (R) 
Slllllrday, February 6 • Can'l Buy Me Love (PG-13 
Suooay, February 7 . Nuts (R) 
Hanson Theater 
Friday, Fcliru:uy S . The Princ:css Bride (PG) 
Saturoay, February 6 · Bauaics Nol Included (PG) 
Suooay, Fdlru.ity 7 - Batteries Nol 1111.:ludcd (PG) 
the Quarterd«lc Ft :'::::z S, 1988 
Rec news 
The Black Hisuxy Mcillh dimer-dance 
will be held on Saturday Feb. 27. The cost is 
S2S per ticket and lhc cvcnl will lake pb:c al 
lhc Doublctn:c Inn. A limiled number of 
tickets arc available in lhc Rec. Office. 
The Rec Off1re has di,;oont cotqx:in books 0 
for sale at $5. Tocsc coupon lxJoks arc good 
for many fast food places around Mon1erey 
and Salinas. 
EM club notes 
On Fcbrualy 12 the Mon!CJ'Cy Peninsula 
FU"Sl ~ Association, along with lhc DLI 
Rec Commiucc will sponsoc a Valentine's 
Day dance. Toe dance will begin al 7 p.m. 
TickeL,; arc S 1.00 and arc on sale now. 
For more information contxl Beth Hardy n1 
647-44<Xi, Fr.ink Summers at CXL 2023, Fra1 
Polwnbo, al ext 2275 or Jane Belcher al Cll;L 
2565. 
Classified ads 
Wanll-d: Nun;cry care provider for SL 
Timothy Lulheran Church. Sundays 
9:00a.m. • 12:00 noon, S5.00 per hour. Must 
be a responsible aduh with plcasanl person• 
ality; willing to work with infants to age 10. 
Experience is helpful but nol required. Call 
Linda (649-3618) or P-.m (572-2022). 
For Sale: 19" RCA Color 1V - SI0.00; 
Rug, appmximaicly 9'xl0' S55.00: Portable 
DishwJShc.r (butcher block) S65,00; Hang• 
ing Lamp (Omate -Medtrn.)- S15.00; 
Wicker Twin Hcalbcxrd - S12.00; Misc. 
motorcro~ bike JXU'lS, best olTcr. Aficr 5 
pm. c.ill 384-2652. 
1-"or Sale: 1985 Cuo;IOrn Convcr.;ion Awn 
Van. Fully equipped; power slCCring, 
br.ikcs, windows, door locks, A/C, till 
whee$, cruL,;c ontrol. lwo IOllC paint, tinted (J 
windows, lmilcr hitch, V6 & much more! 
33k. Only SI l.,'iOO. call 899-1059. 
For sale: Typewriter w/c.a.<£ S20; ponaNc 
wincmck S15, 3 pr72x8I curtainsS45. C.all 
U Cmclr. S1nmg tit 372-8023, after l p.m. 
for moro infonnalion. 
•·or ~nt: Newer two bedroom apt in Sea-
side • lWO mile.,; from NPS, priv-,llc court 
y-Jrd, fence, deck, stor.i.gc nxxn, car port, 
laundry facilities. No pcL,;, rcnl S<iXl a 
month. For more infonnalion call 625· 
4289. 
